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——致奋斗中的每一位绿叶研发人
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总有这么一群人，他们在聚光灯之外的幕后默默付
出，却在散发着微小但强大的光芒，我们希望用图像
去捕捉那些有感染力的片段，分享他们的喜怒哀乐
的过程里，也许也能找到属于你我自己某个成长瞬
间的共鸣。
There is always a group of people who do not
work under the spotlights, but carry within
them a small but powerful generator of
positive energy. With pictures, we want to
reproduce their shining moments in work and
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life and share them with all Luye colleagues
Using pictures to tell the touching
stories of Luye People
who may find resonance in their stories.

美国东部时间3月28日，绿叶自主研发的新药⸺注射用利

培酮缓释微球Rykindo®（LY03004）正式向FDA提交NDA新
药上市申请！这对于全球绿叶人来说，无疑是一剂强心剂。

On March 28th, U.S. Eastern Time, Luye submitted the

NDA to the FDA for its drug candidate Rykindo®
(LY03004), which is undoubtedly inspiring news for all
Luye employees.

北京时间3月29日，烟台驻地研发人员欢声笑语一片，共同庆祝这激动人心的时刻。
On March 29, Beijing time, the R&D staffs in Yantai are joyously celebrating this exciting moment.

集团全球研发总裁李又欣、山东绿叶总经理李世旭分别带领研发和制造的项目管理团队与项目组近百名小伙伴参与活动。
Li Youxin, Head of Global R&D, and Li Shixu, General Manager of Shandong Luye, together with the R&D and
manufacturing team managers, and nearly 100 project team members, gathered for the celebration.

LY03004项目最早由刘万卉博士提议立项，孙考祥博士担任项目负责人，
2011年起确定走国际化的道路，2012年年底开始申报FDA临床，2013
年年初拿到IND的批准文件，2015年获准申报NDA，2018年生产车间
建成，2019年3月获得NDA申报受理。
The LY03004 project, first proposed by Dr. Liu Wanhui, started its
globalization journey in 2011. IND was submitted to FDA at the end
of 2012, and obtained the FDA approval in early 2013. In 2015,
Luye obtained the permission for NDA and in 2018, the production
facilities were completed. In March 2019, the NDA for Rykindo® was
officially accepted by FDA.

“十年磨一剑，今朝露锋芒”
，业绩的背后，是每一位绿叶研发人的默默努力。今天我们故事的主人
翁——薛鹏就是其中一员。让我们来了解一下一位研发人的忙碌日常。
As the saying goes, “It takes 10 years to sharpen a sword”. This could not have been
achieved without the efforts made by every single member of the R&D staff. Xue Peng,
who is the hero of our story today , is one of them.

我们怎样过一天，就会怎样过一生。在绿叶工作和生活
的每一天，构筑着我充实而美好的人生。
—— 薛鹏
“How we live a day will decide how we will live a
lifetime. Every day I am spending with Luye is building a
rich, fulfilling, and beautiful life”
- Xue Peng

早上八点，薛鹏踩着自己钟爱的轮滑，踏进这片园区。
At 8AM, Xue Peng comes to office on his favorite scooter.

日复一日年复一年，会议室开会；电脑前处理数据、制作PPT；实验室进行试验，三点一线的工作已
经重复了三年多。
Meetings, data processing, presentations, laboratory testing, have all become a part of
Xue Peng’s daily routine at Luye for more than three years.

8:30准时开始的早会，薛鹏与部门领导及同事汇报当前的项目进度
Xue Peng reporting the current project progress to department
leaders and colleagues at the 8:30 morning meeting

薛鹏从事的是制剂小试的研究工作，完成制剂开发过程的信息调研、处方工艺研究、申报资料撰写
等 任 务。他还担任 部门内微球 组的小组长，在部门领导王 爱萍 老师 带领下，承担LY03004项目的
CMC负责人工作。
Xue Peng’s role in the company is pharmaceutical development, which includes
information research, formulation process research, and preparation of application
materials to regulatory agencies. He also served as the leader of the microsphere team in
the department. Under the leadership of his boss Wang Aiping, he took on the CMC work
of the LY03004 project.
“所以，看到LY03004今天的进展，觉得能有一份自己的贡献，内心充满了自豪。”
"Seeing the progress of LY03004 today, I feel so proud that that I can make a
contribution".

薛鹏在进行微球制备实验的样品称量，研发除了关键项目的攻坚，还有日
复一日基本操作的重复和叠加
Xue Peng is weighing samples for the microsphere preparation
experiment. In addition to key projects, a successful R&D is also built
on the repetition of such basic steps.

“李又欣博士经常教导我们，研发需要勇气和耐力，搞创新不能急于求成，蜂拥而上不是好现象，要
持之以恒。在实际工作中，孙考祥老师、王爱萍老师也是这么要求我们的。”
True innovation can't be rushed and it requires perseverance." This is exactly what we are
told to do by our tech leaders Sun Kaoxiang and Wang Aiping in everyday work.

薛鹏在使用冻干机记录板上认真登记，这是为做
到每一项实验都合理安排形成的一个小习惯，也
是规范。
Xue Peng carefully recording the
lyophilization results, this is standard
practice for the proper arrangement of
each experiment.

样品冻干过程中，薛鹏在观测并记录样品的干燥状态。
Xue Peng observing and recording the dry state of the
samples during lyophilization
实验间隙，薛鹏会抽空来到分析实验室和负责项
目的同事交流，讨论下一步的工作开展。
During the experiment interval, Xue Peng
will take come to the analytical laboratory
and communicate with the project's
colleagues to discuss the next steps.

薛鹏私家车后备箱内是从产业园领取到的微球、溶媒、适配器和针头
The trunk of Xue Peng's private car is full of microspheres,
solvents, adapters and needles he collected from the
industrial park.

很多时候因为时间紧急，薛鹏经常会自己驾车往返于科技园、产业园和莱山厂区，领取所需样品和包
材开展体外或体内试验。
To save time, Xue Peng often drives to and from the Science Park, Industrial Park and Laishan
factory, to collect the required samples and packaging materials for in vitro or in vivo
experiments.
虽然听起来都是实验，但是用薛鹏的话说：实验也是丰富多彩的，不同的实验，甚是不同的阶段，都各
有各的趣味所在。
“There is a variety of experiments and even for the same experiment the target can be
different for different stages, which brings me a lot of fun”, Xue Peng said.

比如药代实验，薛鹏隔三差五就得去跟小动物们待上小半天
Xue Peng often spends half day with small animals tested for
PK experiments

作为LY03004项目CMC负责人，和药化、中试、分析、质量、生产各个部门的同事接触几乎每天都有。
为尽快得到结果，分析和质量等部门的同事都会主动加班测定样品。
As the head of CMC of LY03004 project, Xue Peng has contact with colleagues in different
roles, such as chemistry, pilot scale test, analysis, quality and production almost every day. In
order to achieve results as quickly as possible, colleagues in the analysis and quality
departments would work overtime to test the samples.

晚上十点的研发中心，依旧是灯火通明
Even at 10pm, the research and development
center is still brightly lit.

为了尽快得到冻干后样品的检测结果，凌晨一点多钟，他
还在电脑旁，丝毫没有意识到时间已经来到了下半夜
In order to get the lyophilized sample test results
as soon as possible, at 1AM Xue Peng was still
at the computer, and he did not realize that it was
the middle of the night.

“同事身上这种敬业精神，在无形之中会影响着我，不努力不敬业自己都会惭愧。” 他是这么说的，也
是这么做的。
"The kind of professionalism I see in my colleagues influences me. If I don't work as hard as
them, I will feel ashamed and embarrassed."
繁忙是工作的主旋律。好在制剂研究部每天15:00的课间操能让他们彻底放松一把。
The whole team is constantly busy, but every day at 3PM they engage in some light exercise
to help them relax and keep active.

薛鹏带领部门同事一起做工间操
Xue Peng leading the exercises routine

有的时候，回家，并不代表一天工作的结束。
Sometimes, going home does not mean the end of a day's work.

累了的间隙，吃吃烧烤充充电，在家玩个体感游戏，都是他觉得最好的休息方式
Eating barbecue, studying, and playing games at home are the best way to relax

“学习也是一种放松，只有不断的学习才能让自己心里不慌”
，薛鹏对公司给予的外出培训的机会很
是喜欢。
"Learning is also a kind of relaxation. Only continuous learning can keep your from worry"
Xue Peng likes to attend the company's training sessions.

薛鹏参加韩国Microsphere
Summit、珠海复杂注射剂研发与一
致性评价培训。
Xue Peng attended the
Microsphere Summit held in
Korea and the Forum on
Complex Injectable Products
Development and Quality
Consistency Evaluation in
Zhuhai.

返训，也是公司倡导的一种形式，每次回来薛鹏也会将所学所得分享给同事们。在去年年底还受到法规
与注册部邀请，和北京、烟台、南京的所有研发同事进行“复杂注射剂研发与一致性评价”专题分享。
Sharing the information gained from training is strongly advocated by the company, when he
returns, Xue Peng would share this newfound knowledge with his colleagues. At the end of last
year, he was invited by the Legal and Regulatory Affairs department to share his understanding
of “Complex injectable products development and quality consistency evaluation” with
colleagues in Beijing, Yantai and Nanjing.

薛鹏在跟同事们分享所学的课程
Xue Peng sharing the knowledge he learned with his colleagues.

“那次薛鹏接到法规与注册部由总的邀请去北京讲解这个专题课，他为了准备课件，据我所知，至少
到凌晨三四点钟吧”
，研发HR张秀芳总监对这次返训也知晓。
"Xue Peng received the invitation from the head of Legal & Regulatory Affairs Department
in Beijing to share the topics of the Zhuhai Forum. In order to prepare the course, as far as I
know, he stayed up until 3 or 4AM," Zhang Xiufang, who works in Human Resources for R&D
team, said.
“那天，我不敢睡。白天工作，晚上准备课件到四点多，怕自己讲不好，还不断在镜子面前演习，六点钟
收拾行李奔赴机场了，别让大家失望就好。”
"That day, I didn't dare sleep. I worked during the day and prepared the training during the
night, I stayed up until 4AM. I was afraid that I wouldn’t speak well, so I practiced what I
would say in front of the mirror. I packed my luggage and went to their airport at 6AM. I
didn’t want to let anyone down."
除了本职的工作，薛鹏还指导烟台大学实习生的毕业课题。
Xue Peng also supervises students writing their final thesis at Yantai University.

薛鹏在教他们实际操作反应釜
Xue Peng teaching his colleagues how to
operate the reaction kettle

午饭后薛鹏带实习生进行论文辅导，这成了他们的固定授
课时间
Xue Peng providing thesis mentoring to the
interns during the lunch break

毕业于沈阳药科大学的薛鹏，在读研期间，就已经作为“沈阳药科走进药企暑期夏令营”的一员来到绿
叶制药。那也是他第一次来烟台。
While pursuing his master degree at Shenyang Pharmaceutical University, Xuepeng came to
Luye Pharma as a member of the University’s Summer Camp, and that was also his first time
in Yantai.
“那个时候，对公司的印象是踏实、正规、专业、国际范儿，想着毕业之后一定要来这里。” 三年过去，
他也深刻体会到了能加入这里，和一群优秀的人共事是一件幸福的事情。
"At that time, my impression of Luye was down-to-earth, formal, professional, and
international. I thought ‘I must come here after I graduate.’" Over the past three years, he
has also realized how happy and lucky he is to work with a group of outstanding people.
在烟台，在绿叶，他还与自己的另一半步入了婚礼。
Xue Peng also married his wife in Yantai..

说起二人的婚礼，还有个小插曲：2018年5月23日，薛鹏跟随项目组人员在北京和CDE召开LY03004提
交新药上市申请前会议。而5月26日，就是薛鹏与爱人的婚礼。于是，在23日晚回家的火车上以及24日
到家的半天时间，薛鹏完成了纪要确认后，才放心的去准备自己的终身大事。婚礼过后，薛鹏及同为绿
叶人的爱人王晶也都主动放弃了婚假的待遇，一切如常的工作。
Despite getting married on May 26 2018, on May 23, Xue Peng followed the project team to
the LY03004 pre-IND meeting with CDE in Beijing. On the train ride home on the evening of
the 23rd, and on the morning of 24th, Xue Peng completed the meeting minutes. After which
he was able to prepare for the most important moment in his life. After the wedding, Xue
Peng and his wife Wang Jing, who is also a Luye employee, voluntarily gave up their marriage
leave, and went to their work as usual.

业余生活，他也能歌善跑，参加了集团好声音比赛、绿叶杯马拉松，业余时间羽毛球保龄球也都是爱好
所在。
In his spare time, he likes to sing and go running. He often participates in the company's
good voice competition, the Luye Marathon, and he also enjoys badminton and bowling.
“研发中心确实卧虎藏龙，但是像他这么全面的人才不算太多”
，部门同事提起薛鹏满口称赞。
"The R&D center boasts all kinds of hidden talents, but a talent like Xuepeng who is so
versatile is relatively rare". His colleagues are always singing his praises.

薛鹏在准备年会节目也是一丝不苟
Xue Peng is meticulous in preparing for the annual meeting
per formance

“长效与生物制剂部是一个大家庭。看到大家脸上洋溢着快乐的笑容，我的内心也是幸福和满足的。”
“The Long-acting Formulation and Biologics Department is a big family. I am full of happiness
and satisfaction when I see the happy smiles on everybody’s face.”

薛鹏所在的孙考祥老师大团队，经常组织
团建活动
Xuepeng’s department often
organizes team building activities

经常做菜并召集大家在一起海阔天空
Xuepeng likes cooking and inviting friends for a party

“日子都是过，但是可以过的不一样，要过出美好的味道”
，薛鹏谈起自己的生活满是幸福和期待。同
时，作为准爸爸的他也满心期待着另一个崭新角色的来临。
"Life can be normal and boring, but we can enrich it to make it different", Xue Peng is full of
happiness and expectation when talking about his life. At the same time, as a prospective
father, he is also looking forward to the arrival of his new role in life.
一千多个在烟台、在绿叶的日子，薛鹏都填的盈满且精彩。近期，绿叶研发项目的捷报频传也为他的工
作带来了更足的干劲。
Xue Peng has made his 1000+ days in Luye and in Yantai a very exciting and rewarding
experience. The good news which came in succession recently about Luye’s R&D progress
has brought more enthusiasm and motivation to his work.

薛鹏的坚守只是绿叶生命科学研发团队的一个小缩影，在美国波士顿、新泽西、德国米斯
巴赫、日本、瑞士、中国烟台、南京、北京等地，绿叶还有超过650名专业研发人员奋战着，
他们每一天都在为研发优质创新有独特临床价值的产品而努力着。
Xue Peng’s daily battle is only a small epitome of Luye’s R&D team. In Boston, New
Jersey of U.S., Miesbach of Germany, Japan, Switzerland, and China’s Yantai， Nanjing
and Beijing, there are more than 650 R&D personnel working relentlessly for the
company. They are committed to making every effort every day to provide HCPs and
patients with more products with unique clinical value.

